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Mrs. L D . Campbell 
Died in Vernon 
Wednesday, May 23 q

First Load M onday

fad ed  f o r  s t a t e  4-H ROUNDUP— TIm m
opl* picturwd aboe* will b* going to C ollogo 

jlalioa oorljr noat wook fo r  Iho annual 4-H  
indup. Countp AganI Jeo  Burkolt, aaatad 

ft, is showing tko 4-H  mom bort tom o o f  tko

plans for tbo Rnnndnp. Otkora saalod nro R*-
m ollo Marlow and Jaeiiuolyn Brown. Standing, 
I. to r., nro Pam Whatlojr, Coanio W arloy, 
V ick io Pkarit, F loyd Borckardt aad Rntb 
Brown.

ices for W. 0 . 
lomon Held at 
i$cottMay23
>ng-Time Truscott 

kesident Died in 
[nox City May 22
r  0. Solomon, 84, resident of 
Truscott area since 1916, died 
he Bratos Valley Care Home 
[nox City, Tuesday, May 22, 
r a long illness.
iineral services were held at 

m., Wednesday, May 23, at 
Truscott Methodist Church 

lucted by the pastor. Rev. W. 
tucker, Jr.
^terment was in the Truscott 
etery with Womack Funeral 
ê in charge.

isket bearers were Jack W. 
rn, Curtis Casey, J. B. Eu- 
It, Paul Bullion, Marion Chown- 
[ Jr. and Ray Glasscock, 
filliam Oscar Solomon was 

April 22, 1889, at Cundiff, 
hs, son of the late Mr. and 

C. L. Solomon. He married 
tie Wicker December 11, 1912, 

facksboro and they moved to 
cott in 1916.

was a member o f the Trus- 
Methodist Church.

Ir. Solomon is survived by his 
1: two daughters, Mr.«i. Velmeta 

of San Angelo and Mrs. Jo 
le Short of Oklahoma City; 
I sister, Mrs. Emily Pickens of 
r; 4 grandchildren and 4 great 
ilchildren.

ree Nmw Vehicle»
hree new vehicles were regis- 
d here last week, as follows: 

pay 21, Owen New, 1973 Chev- 
1 pickup; May 23, Jones A 

Cattle Co., 1973 GMC pick- 
Î May 25, John E. McAlister, 

Chevrolet station wagon.

SCHOOL 
TO START 
AUGUST 16

Teachers Return 
for 73-74 Term 
on August 13th
The 1973-74 term of Crowell 

schools will begin on August 13 
with teachers in-service to begin 
on that date and continue through 
August 15.

Studuat* return to  tk* cIs m - 
room s on Thursday, August 16.

Pee Wee Baseball 
Season Begins 
Thnrsday Night

Another .season of Pee Wee base
ball will get underway at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, at Little League field 
in Crowell.

There are two teams in the 
league: the Rattlesnakes, coached 
by Guy Todd, Jr., and the Bob
cats, coached by Domingo Martin
ez.

Those on the Bobcat squad are 
Larry Criss, Paul Quintero, W'al 
ter Glover, Eddie Rodriquez, Joe 
Brown, Ruben Santos, Dean Wer- 
ley, Dirk Gentry, O’Neal Glover, 
Russell Anderson and Van Cole
man.

Members of the Rattlesnakes 
are Tommy Russell, Ronald Neal, 
Vincent Anderson, Guy Todd, III, 
Michael Branch, Dan Wall, Fred
erick Henry, Eddie Kuehn, Darron 
Criaa and Willie Joe Green.

Billy W omad Not 
Aboard Helicopter 
Which Crashed

Womack Stationad 
on Prasidmntial 
Helicopter
Billy Womack, son o f Recie 

Womack and grandson o f Mrs. W. 
R. Womack o f Crowell, is a.crew 
member of one o f the helicopters 
assigned to duty at the White 
House, however, the helicopter to 
which he ia assigned, was not the 
one that crashed in the ocean o ff 
the Bahamas Sunday.

Recie Womack called his daugh
ter-in-law in Alexandria, Va., Sun
day night, and she told him that 
Billy’s helicopter was with the 
Presidential group in the Bahamas 
over the week end.

Hail Last Thursday 
Damages Wheat 
South (d Town

Some damage to fields o f  wheat 
by hail was reported following a 
buildup of thunderstorms Thurs
day afternoon of last week.

Hubert Brown said he was in 
his car on highway 283 south of 
Crowell about where John Odell 
lives when the hail struck, and 
the pea-aized ice nearly covered 
the ground there. He said the hail 
extended south to the Foard City 
farm to market road and went a 
few miles to the east.

Early last Tuesday, May 22, a 
shower measuring .19 inch fell, 
and later in the day, .33 inch was 
reported. This brought the May 
total up to 1.60 inches for the 
month.

Intermant Mad« in 
Crowall Camatery 
Thursday Afternoon
Mrs. L. D. Campbell, 94, of Ver

non and mother of Dwight Camp
bell o f Crowell, died in a Vernon 
nursing home about 7 a. m. Wed
nesday, May 23, after an illness 
of several months.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday, May 24, at 
Sullivan Funeral Chapel in Ver
non with Rev. Darrell Robinson, 
pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Vernon, officiating. Interment was 
in the Crowell Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Doris Gentry, 
Foster Davis, Fred Collins, Hous
ton Adkins, Homer Johnson and 
Bill Klepper.

Mrs. Campbell was born in 
Plano, November 28, 1878, as Jes
sie Lee Sandifer.

She and her family were pio
neer Foard County residents. She 
married Mr. Campbell in Foard 
City Jan. 13, 1900, and she and 
her late husband moved to Ver
non about 1930. Mr. Campbell was 
a former Foard County sheriff 
and also served as a deputy sher
iff in Wilbarger County. Mrs. 
Campbell was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Vernon

Survivors include the one son 
of Crowell; one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Chapman of Tulsa, Okla.; four 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children and two great great 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband many years ago; one 
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
in 1972 and a son, Charlie Camp
bell, in 1966.

FOARD COUNTY POISED FOR START 
F  ROMPER WHEAT HARVEST
N«ws About Our

MEH IN 
SERVICE

Jeff Befl Named 
Conservation 
Fanner of Year

Miss Darlana M««k 
Receivas Nursing 
Dogrea at Midwastarn

Miss Darlene Meek, daughter 
o f Mrs. Gladys Meek of Gilliland, 
received her Associate o f Science 
degree in Nursing at graduation 
exercises of Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls Saturday 
night. May 19.

The graduate’s mother is nurae 
for the EOAC in this four-county 
area.

lERVATION FARMER OF THE Y E A R -^e#f Ball, left,
I pictared abaia as bo iatiaivad aa award fraaa Jeba McAlistar 

tha iMal Soil Caaaervatiea Serviee week aalt aUlag Bell ee 
Caaair’a 1B73 CeaaervaHea Fanaer e l Ike Y w .  The 
was gratsatad at a raaaal aaaetiag af the Lieaa Clak.

Formar Crowall 
Rroachar Rocaivas 
Dogroa in Nursing

Wayne Oneal of Wichita Falls 
was one of those receiving an Aa- 
■ociate o f Science in Nursing de
gree at May 19 graduation exer
cises of Midwestern University in 
Wichita PalU.

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal and two 
daughters art former residente o f 
Crowell. He ia a former Minlater 
o f the Eestside Church of Christ 
here.

Jeff Bell, who farms in the 
southeast part of the county in a 
section known as the Four Corners 
area, has been named conserva
tion farmer of the year by the 
Foard County Soil A Water Con
servation District. The presenta
tion of a plaque to Mr. Bell was 
made at a recent meeting of the 
Lions Club by John McAlister, of 
the Foard County SCS work unit.

In presenting this year’s con
servation farmer of the year 
award to Mr. Bell, John McAlis
ter, head o f the local work unit 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
paid tribute to the American farm
er whose efficiency per man hour 
o f work has increased greatly and 
fewer farmers are now feeding 
more people. Soil conservation is 
helping preserve the nation’s soil 
but still, Mrs. McAlister said, over 
four billion tons of silt are depos
ited each year into the nation’s 
streams and rivers. He added 
that one million acre feet of water 
storage facilities in the nation are 
filled with ailt each year.

McAlister predicted that land 
use laws are coming, and when 
that happens, erosion will be il
legal and the landowner will be 
held responsible.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Hodg# Move Back to 
Crowall Last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hodge of 
Iowa Park moved Monday back 
to Crowell to make their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodge purchased 
the house on East Homer Street 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sellers.

Mr. and Mra. Hodge lived in 
Foard County for many years be
fore moving to Iowa Park 7 Vt 
years ago.

Their son, Ray Hodge of Albu
querque, N. M., moved his parents’ 
furniahings to Crowell Monday.

Joa M ik0 PiBh 
Rmcmivt Dogroa at 
Lubbock Collogo

Joe Mike Fieh, eon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Fish o f Foard Coun
ty, waa awarded a Bachelor of 
Science degree in education at 
graduation exercises of Lubbock 
Chriatian College last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish will continue 
to live in Lubbock where they are 
both employed by the City of Lnb- 
boek.

E-2 Barry Branch, who is in 
the Army stationed at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, has been here visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Branch and family. Barry 
works in the supply department 
at Fort Knox. He has been in the 
Army for almost a year. Branch 
was the last Foard County man 
drafted under the selective service 
system before the draft was dis
continued.

LVN Graduation 
Exercises Set for 
Saturday Night

The Greenbelt School of Voca  ̂
tional Nursing will hold its fifth 
annual graduation exercises on 
Saturday, June 2, at 7:30 p. m 
in the high school auditorium.

Sam Hughes, R. N., recently of 
the Midwestern University Nursing 
Department, will be the speaker.

A reception will be held imme
diately following the graduation 
in the school cafeteria. The re
ception will be sponsored by the 
LVN Association of Quanah to 
honor the graduates. The public 
is invited to attend both the re
ception and graduation exercises.

T h oie  from  Crowall to grad
uato ara Garaldina W kitlay, Ju
dith Fa.ka, Zalla Blackburn, 
Ruth Ellen McBaatk, Katie Sue 
Brown, o f  Crowall and Virginia 
Q uintero o f  Gilliland.

First 1973 Whaat 
Dalivarad to Local 
Elavator Monday

Tke first load o f 1973 
wheat fo r  Foard County was 
brought to  the Farmer» Co- 
Op. Elevator in Crowall 
M onday morning by Thomas 
L. Tam pion. The whaat had 
boon damaged by hail, than 
swathed and combinad. It 
was grow n on tho farm  ow n
ed by Mrs. Mildred Spaar, 
and located south o f Crowall.

This first load contained 
500 bushels, waighad 58 
pounds por bushel aad had 
a 12.42 moistura coatant.

Tam pion racairad a $25 
premium from  tha elevator 
fo r  this first loaiL

Three Days of 
High Winds 
Damage Crops

Housing Authority 
Residents Now 
on Route 1, Crowell

Mail Boxes Installed 
for Convenience 
of Residents
Residents of the new housing 

unit southeast of the square are 
now having their mail delivered.

New mail boxes have been put 
up in front of the units and the 
dwellers in the 30 units have their 
mail delivered by Fred Gray, car
rier for Route 1, Crowell.

Swimmiiig Pool 
Opened Tuesday

The Crowell swimming pool was 
opened Tuesday afternoon. May 
29, for the summer season with 
Gordon Erwin as manager. He 
has served as manager since the 
pool was opened almost 20 years 
ago.

Admission prices are 60c for 
adults and 35 cents for children. 
Season tickets are $10 each and 
the wading pool is 10c per day.

The pool was painted before 
being filled this year.

Glen Doyle Goodwin 
Receives BBA Degree 
at Midwestern

Glen Doyle Goodwin, Jr. of 
Wichita Falls, received a Bachelor 
of Business Administration degree 
in graduation exercises at Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls Saturday, May 19.

A graduate o f CHS and son of 
Mr. and Mra. Glen Goodwin o f 
Crowell, he is employed at Huff 
Galleriea in WkhiU Falls.

His wife ia the former Miss 
Mary Bob Long, daughtar o f Mrs. 
Juanita Gafford of Thalia.

High northwesterly winds blow
ing in gusts up to 50 and 60 
miles an hour for three days, did 
extensive damage in Foard Coun
ty.

Some farmers who had cotton 
already up saw the wind violently 
cut it down as the sand piled up, 
blocking at least one road in the 
Margaret area.

The wind blew almost constant
ly Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
Sunday afternoon the skies got 
very dark aa dust filled the air.

After all the wind— and in spite 
of heavy winter and early spring 
rains— most fields will need some 
moisture before cotton and feed 
grains can be planted.

FfsI Barley Is 
Cut Saturday

The Farmers Co-Op. Elevator in 
Crowell Saturday received the first 
load of 1973 barley when Roland 
Taylor, who farms west of Thalia 
brought in a load.

The load contained 485 bushels 
and weighed 39 pounds to the 
bushel. Ordinarily, barley weighs 
48 pounds per bushel.

Famous Quip . . .
“ Judging by the loud hollering 

along the Potomac, most Congress
men literally believe in Artemus 
Ward’s famous quip: ‘Let us all 
be happy and live within our 
means, even if we have to borrow 
money to do it with’ .’ ’— Turlock, 
Calif., Journal.

Foard County is on the v u g «  
of starting the harvest of tke 
1973 grain crop, as the first loeA 
of new wheat was brought in on 
Monday morning. Except for area* 
which have been hit by hail, proe- 
pects are good for the ConntF 
to harvest an unusually large crop 
of wheat this year. If the prise 
holds like it has been for the !•■$ 
few weeks, the county’s fannerv 
will probably be getting a better 
price than received in many yanra. 
The first load in the Wichita Falls 
area last week brought $2.60 per 
bushel, the Record-New* reported.

Tom Ellis, local Saata F e  
atoBt, said last waak tkat at- 
thougk tko railroad is aat 
piliag froigkt graia ciurs 
as in past yaars, ka aaticipataa 
tkat tko railroad will ka m aviaa 
cars ia as soon as karvost ke- 
gins snd tkay wiU ba akia ta  
ksndio tka crop.

The fuel shortage it loomiac 
as a threat to harvaat and farm* 
ing operations in Foard County, 
as well as elsewhere in this see
tion.

At least two local wholeaaleia 
of fuel said Monday their alloca* 
tion had been cut 10 per cent 
since February, and it is a day-to> 
day guess as to whether or not 
sufficient fuel will be available.

One independent dealer here 
was closed for several days due 
to his inability to secure tuppliee.

One wholesaler said he had beea 
receiving the same amount of fuel 
as he received last year, and be 
expressed the opinion that hir 
company possibly could supply 
him with extra fuel during tha 
harvest season.

Both local butane dealers re
ported an adequate supply o f that 
fuel.

Most of the dealers exprieaefi 
the opinion that they will be abla 
to take care o f their regular eaa- 
tomers, but will probably have t4 
turn down any new busineaa.

Vacant lots around Crowell ara 
covered with combinée and tracks 
which have moved in during tka 
past few days, and all trailer park* 
ing facilities are rapidly filHag 
up as out-of-town and out-of-ctsta 
combine crews prepare to banrast 
wheat in Foard County.

Gills Little Dribbler 
All-Stars Playing 
in Tournament

The Crowell girls Little Dribblar 
all-star basketball team will be at 
Slaton Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, May 31, June 1 and 2, 
for the regional tournament.

Girls on the all-star team ara 
Hedi Vecera, Jill Bell, Jody 
Graves, Denise Branch, tnatta 
Tucker, Janie Gerhardt, Carolya 
Halsell, Mary Coleman, Jonaa. 
Naylor, Brenda Taylor, Pntay Wil
liams and Delma Barrera. Alter
nates are Gail Fieh and Annetta 
Dorsey.

Coaching the local all-atan are 
Sandy Whitfield and BUly Or

BARBECUE COOKS— Tkeaa five ■■■tace a f I 
karkacaad tke sMat far a sayyar last Tkaraday 
ing tke keys eed girls Little DrfkUer kesketkeU 
ceeckes, tke effieiels, end tke wives e f Ike
left, tkey ere W . F. Statser, Fleyd 
Rey W kitley aad Warraa Hayale.



S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iilh liqh fs 
‘'S id eiiq h tsAND

êtf S i l i  ìBo^iin

Austin, Tex.— The 63rd Lettis- 
.lature wound down at midnight 
Monday (May 28) with opinions 
aharply divided as to how much 
or how little it accomplished.

While 'new reform rules slowed 
down consideration of bills, much 
■ o jo r  legislation was passed, some 
o f which had failed previously.

Both houses completed work on 
a record $9.7 billion, tax-free bud
get four days before adjournment 
then with money left over, began 
to fashion an emergency aid bill 
lo r  “ poor”  school districts.

The big job o f revising school 
finance formulas, as anticipated, 
was left for a future session fol
lowing additional studies and care
ful weighing of property values.

Legislative redistricting was an
other job left for the future—  
possibly under court direction.

Lawmakers did manage to agree 
on a competitive auto insurance 
rate bill— something they couldn’t 
do' in a special session devoted to 
that purpose alone last September- 
October.

They also came to terms on far-

NEED CATERING?
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS!!

UNDERWOOD’S B A R -M
Southmoor Center Wichita Falls

C A LL COLLECT .AC 817 767-6877
Ask fo r : Mr. Essell or Mrs. Ruddy

Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Month
M ENUS: Charcoal Staakt, Fried Chicken, Roast B eo f, Fisk, 
Baked Ham, Chicken Fried Steaks. Spaghetti, Meat L otJ, or  
Otsr Famous Bar-B-Q  B eef, Ribs, Ham, Ckickoa or  Sausago.

LIK E W E  SA Y : YOU NAM E IT . . .  W E  F IX  ITM

WE CATER . . .  TO CATER AGAIN
C A L L  T O D A Y !!

reaching revision of the penal code 
— first In 117 years— although the 
House bogged down on a court 
reform constitutional amendment.

House Speaker Price Daniel, Jr. 
managed to get some of his reform 
measures, including open meetings 
law strengthening and better ac
cess to public records, finally pass
ed. Agreement on a tough code of 
ethics was difficult.

While they were at it, legisla
tors asked again for a pay raise— 
to $15,000 a year— and a consti
tutional amendment permitting 
them to meet in annual sessions 
to better handle an ever-increas
ing work load.

Whether or not they are called 
into special session this year, they 
will be back next January— to 
have a try at revising the state 
constitution.

From #f|o Nows * • • Two Minutes 
with the Bihle

God It Central

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, June 3, 1943, 
issue of The Foard County News;

Loan Made to B-K 
Electric Cooporativo

Happiest Peopie . . .
“ The happiest people are not 

necessarily those who receive the 
largest salaries or the most public 
acclaim. A feeling of wholesome 
and enviable well-being is to be 
found among millions of plain peo
ple who are giving to their daily 
tasks their best effort, and are 
meeting their obligations to their 
families and their neighborhoods 
squarely and honestly.” — Breda, 
Iowa, News.

YOU ASKED FOR IT-N O W  ITS  A V A ILA B LE ............

S E C O N D  P R I N T I N G

Jßo4/ed
th e . Jlo A u i

BIGGER. . .  420 Pages. $ i 
BETTER. . .  125 more fanuly 

histories.
PLUS
TAX

The bigger, better second printing of the Foard County 
History may now be ordered at The Foard County News. 
The book w ill be available early in February in limited 
quantities and orders will be filled as they are received, 
^ le  price is $15.60 including the 4 per cent sales tax. 
Please include 60 cents for mailing in continental USA.

112H>AGE SUPPLEMENT 
TO FOARD COUNTY HISTORY
If you have a copy of the original (and 
now a collector's item) Foard County His
tory, you w ill want this 112-page sup
plement to complete your history. The 
supplement is available for $5.20 In pa
perback edition or $8.32 in cloth-bound 
edition. (These prices include sales tax). 
Include 50 cents for mailing in continen
tal USA. PLUS TAX

ORDER TODAY FROM

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The harvesting of Foard Coun
ty’s 1943 wheat crop got un
derway Tuesday afternoon. Com
bines and trucks from other sec
tions began to arrive in Crowell 
Monday and lined the court house 
square.

Congressman Bob Price Thurs
day o f last week received notifica
tion from the Department of Ag
riculture, Rural Electrification 
Administration, that B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., Seymour, has 
received a loan in the amount of 
$164,000 for the purpose of fi
nancing 28 miles of distribution 
line, financing service for an ad
ditional 171 consumers, and finan
cing various system improvements.

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
proposes to obtain supplemental 
financing from the National Rural 
Utilities Cooperative Finance Cor
poration and serves Archer, Bay
lor, Foard, King, Knox and Wil
barger counties in the 13th Con
gressional district.

Four and sixty-seven hundredths 
inches of rain were recorded at 
the Crowell State Bank for the 
month of May. The precipitation 
last week amounted to 1.94 
inches.

Two communities, Thalia and 
Crowell, have set up One-Variety 
Cotton Communities, in connection 
with the Farmers Co-Operative 
Gins at Thalia and Crowell. These 
two communities involve thous
ands of acres o f cotton and hun
dreds of growers. The variety in 
both communities is an improved 
variety of Mebane cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper ar
rived in Crowell Tuesday from 
Nocona to make their home. Mr. 
Cooper has rented the Fox Ser
vice Station from Mrs. E. A. Fox 
in the west part of town.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, has been accepted into 
the WAVES and will leave for 
New York City at an early date 
to report for duty.

Mrs. Ernest King left last week 
for Camp Perry, Va., to join her 
husband who is stationed there.

Scratch pads. Always a big sup
ply in assorted sises. Only 16e 
per pkg.— News office. tic

Mrs. Munson Welch and baby 
son. Miles, and Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
left Wednesday for California 
where Mrs. Welch and baby join
ed CpI. Munson Welch, who is sta
tioned at Long Beach, and Mrs. 
Stovall will visit relatives in Los 
Angeles.

Miss Ruby Priest of Margaret 
and Pvt. Ralph Shultz were mar- 

I ried at the Methodist parsonage 
in Margaret Tuesday night, June 
1, at 9:30 with the pastor. Rev. 
R. I. Hart, performing the cere
mony.

G. D. Owens of Lubbock spent 
the week end here looking after 
his farming interests. He visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, who 
live on his farm ten miles eu t o f 
Crowell. Mr. Owens reached his 
88th birthday on May 22 and is in 
good health.

Paul’s Epistle to the Romans is 
the foundation book of Christian 
theology. It brings us face to face 
with facts we ought to know and 
miMt know to be saved.

In the 16th and 17th verses of 
the first chapter, the apostle de
clares that he is proud of the gos
pel because therein the “ righteous
ness,” or rightness of God is re
vealed.

God had to deal righteously with 
sin before He could offer salva
tion to sinners. Sin is not merely 
an affliction; it is a moral wrong 
and kindles the wrath of a just 
and holy God.

The wrath of God is too little 
discussed by modern evangelists 
and preachers. They like to talk 
about the love and mercy of God, 
as though He were a Grand Old 
Man with a tolerant attitude tow
ard sin. But they never fully ap
preciate His love and mercy be
cause they do not understand His 
infinite wrath against sin.

Much evangelism today ha.< be
come a sort of a “ try God” gim
mick. The pleasures of the world 
don’t satify? Try God. You can’t 
shake o ff some terrible bondage? 
Try God. When all else fails. Try 
G od!

But this humanistic approach is 
foreign to Scripture. God, His holi
ness, His wrath against sin and 
His love in providing salvation— 
these are central in Scripture, not 
man and his condition and his 
needs.

We are not to look upon God 
as our servant, who will help us in 
time of need, but as the Holy One 
whose justice we have offended 
but who, in infinite grace, paid 
for our sins Himself so that we 
might be redeemed. This is why 
the Epistle to the Romans begins 
its mighty argument with almost 
three chapters on the subject of 
sin. Than follows the Good News 
of God’s grace in settling the sin 
question so that we might be “ jus
tified freely by His grace, through 
the redemption that is in Christ 

¡Jesus”  (Rom. 3:24).
And thus the same inspired 

writer declares in Eph. 2:2-4 that 
we were “ the children of disobe- 

¡dience”  and therefore “ the chil
dren of wrath,”  but then goes on 
to show how “ God, who is rich in 
mercy”  and “ great”  in "love,” 
saves believers by grace, giving 
them eternal life in Christ, who 
died for our sins.

H R E INSURANCE 
ON YOUR 

SM ALL GRAIN
WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, ETC.

IN5URED WHILE STANDING IN THE 
FIELD.

•  INSURED WHILE BEING CUT.
•  INSURED WHILE IN BUILDINGS.

COSTS $2.90 PER $1,000 INSURANCE 
FOR ONE MONTH.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office Ph. 684-3371 Home 684-4SS1

^ a g e  2 -  
Foard County NoJ

C row ell, T exai, May

SUBSCRIPTION M Töl 
$3 .64  per year ia Foar4i 

•djoiaing ceaatiai 
$5 .20 altcwlwrt.

How about some ledger sheets 
for your bookkeeping?—  Get them 
at the News office.

MIDDY MADNESS- Cinde
rella takes fashion nnm -<*« 
the middv for spring and 
summer .In blue and while 
cotton knit, the short-sleevt'd 
middy top is done in crisp 
checks over a swingy skirt 
in solid blue .An anchor
shaped pendant accents the 
nautical look. In Stevcokmt 
cotton.

Aus. Addle Brisco, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco, who 
has recently joined the WAACS, 
ia now located at Fort Oglethorp, 
Ga.

S hop S t  y o u r
Local

Billy Johnson of Foard City had 
the misfortune of getting kicked 
by a horse Sunday afternoon. He 
was carried to Dr. Clark where 
three clamps were placed on his 
head. NOW OPEN!

Pvt. Daniel Brisco, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Brisco of Crow
ell, who has been in the Army a 
year, is now located at Camp For
est, Tenn. He was transferred 
from Camp Cook, Calif.

7 DAYS A WEEK
5:00 A. M. TO

Misses Anita and Juanita Tra- 
week, who are attending school at 
Denton, came home last Thursday 
for a few days’ visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tra- 
week.

CACTUS CAFE

i s l a n d -h o p p i n g —Cotton
chambray la a natural for 
spring and summer cruising. 
Here an easy-care, easy- 
wear dolman sleeve top in 
all-cotton stripes is the per
fect mate for coordinated fit 
and flare pants. Both by 
Koret of California.

SHIRLEY.YOUREl DKl|

THE FOARD 
C O U N T Y  NEWS

Publlsk«! al Crowell. Tom 
arery Thareday .«eept tlw dm i 
Joly and tka last wrtek ia

-  SUBSCRIPTION RATOS 
$3 .64  por year ia Fatrli 

ad joiaing caaatiai 
$5.20 altawiMr«.

MEMBÎR
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T . B. KLEPPER 
Pabliakar,

— _ .  N. Kh py.r 
Coadlaa Maasaa Sl.r 
Mra. Taa. Saillk

Ww.

Kntarad aa trtoñá eUM wi ■ 
at tka poatoffiea at Crowtfl. T * l 
isti, under Act of Merck AJfjW

C row all, Taaaa, May

N O T I C E ~ A n y  erroneoBi
eharaeUr. stending, or npm  
perton. firm, or *•*•7 «Opear in tik« eoluaniufl^f 

^lU b« gUdly correctH ipM 
of tnme boinp broufbt to tfcu >
of th« publUlier.

JOHN T . ATHLETIC
CROWELl, TEXAS

IS HOW TAKING 
JOB APPLICATIONS 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
1:10 e  DL atil S:KI p. a .
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who knows what swoots and 
IS oro In tho ground, fho 

irs, tho plants, tho hoovons, 
how to com# at thoso on- 

intmonts. Is tho rich and royal 
in." — Ralph Waldo Imorson.

THOMAS SALES
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troll of civilization Is strown : 
tho wrocks of dorolict racos j 
nations which foil by tho 

lysido whon thoir soil rosourcos j 
lyod out.
luthwostorn Crop and 

Stock Magazino.
m

WELCH BUTANE CO. I
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Lnd God saw ovorything Ho had | 
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Gonosis 1t31.

BOROURDrS 
PURINA BTORE

African chlof of tho Country of j 
llgoria said "I concolvo that tho : 
ind bolongs to a vast fam ily of j 

irhich many aro doad, fow aro 
ing, and countloss numbors aro | 

HU unborn."

B W E U  STATE BANK
Maaabar Fadaral Dapasit laaaMaca Carp.
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HI is tho farmor's bonk. It 
ren't stand too many promissory 
itos.

UATSER CONSTRDCnON | 
COMPANY

>***soooooooooooooooososo8ossosssoooososooooosooooosfl

fo must holp moro Amorlcons, 
urbon and rural, to mako 

ISO of tho right land for tho right 
irposo."—Konnoth Grant, Ad- 

linlstrator. Soil Consorvotlon 
fico.

^'Soil Conseivation 
P a y s /' Says Jefi 
Bell o i Crowell

jX U x.-:-

FOARD COUNTY SOIL 
AND WATER

CONSERVATION DISTRICrS

Conservation 
Farmer of the Year

Jeff Bell is this year’s Outstanding Conservation 
Farmer o f the Year in the Foard County Soil and Water 
Conservation District. This award is presented each 
year to the individual who has done the best job of 
conserving his soil and water resources. On April 3, 
1973, Jeff was presented a plaque by the Crowell Lions 
Club in recognition of his soil and water conservation 
work.

Jeff owns and operates a 1,264-acre farm southeast 
o f Crowell. He is rightfully proud of his efforts to 
conserve his soil and water resources. J e ffs  operation 
consists of farming small grain, cotton and raising 
cattle.

SCS District Conservationist John McAlister says, 
"Je ff has done an excellent job of using his soil, water 
and plant resources wisely. He makes his farming and 
livestock operations work smoothly together. All of his 
conservation work is being well maintained. It is evi
dent that Jeff is aware of his responsibilities as a 
steward of tho land. Ho dooa his host to fulfill thoso 
rooponoibiUttos.**

Jeff has a Great Plains Conservation Program 
contract on his farm. He gives the Great Plains program 
credit for helping him carry out a sound soil and water 
conservation plan on his farm. Jeff is generous in his 
praise of the Soil Conservation Service for providing 
valauble technical help to him in his effort to be a 
good steward^ of the land.

Jeff, his wife Jean, and their four children, 
Darla, Phillip, David and Jill, are all active members 
o f the First Baptist Church in Crowell. The chiklron 
have all been active in school functions. Jeff is pres
ently serving on the school bosrd for the Crowell school 
system.

A total of 11 acres of grassed waterways were 
established to provide suitable outlets for parallel ter
races. Over 72,000 feet of parallel terraces have been 
constructed. Other conservation practices applied include 
488 acres of brush control and 87 acres of range seeding.

The board of directors of the Foard County Soil 
and Water Conservation District is proud to name Jeff 
Bell our Outstanding Conservation Fanner for 197S.

J eff BeB end SCS Teelmieiea Woodrow Fielder 
an eeeellees Sold e f fertUiaod J eff Se

were left fee cattle to ese as shade 
af brash were left andisterhed te 

sever far wildlife.

The phete aheve 
e f seme e f the ra 
Bell farm.
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Whon tho lands aro impovorlth- 
od, poopio lowor thoir staiMkwds, 
both physically and spiritually.

Dr. W altor Low dormllke

QUANAH COnON 
OIL CO.
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j "To skin and oxhoust tho land 
: w ill rosult in undormlning tho 
j days of our childron."

—Thoodoro RoosovoH.
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! FARMERSCO^P.GIN
CROWELL. TEXAS
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: Our soil Is not just dirt. It Is a
#I factory whoro ovorything noodod
m1 to food plants, animals, and
: human bolngs is modo.
s

Farmers Co-Operative 
Devator Associadoo

j Tho soil, liko froodom, is not
m

j opprociotod until it is 
I ondongorod.
o
o•0

1 FOARD COUNTY M ill
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Whon tho soil is gono, man must |
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go, and tho procoss doos not toko |
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Adkins 66 03, Gas and ly C
HOUSTON AND RANDY ADKINS
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; Amorico was built by mon 
j womon sooking indopondonco 
I ODid socurity. Our shoHor, food 
i ond clothing a ll com# from tho 
: soil. As tho soil is lost, so Is0
1 socurity o ik I froodom.
o

CROWEU SPRAYING 
SERVICE

DICK VZCKRA, OWNBZ
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Social Socurity Nows
Cash wages paid to an employee 

who works in or around a private 
home must be reported for social 
security purposes if  these wages 
amount to at least $50 in a calen< 
dar year.

foabion  Cornos to  
Tho Kitchon

Fashion has come to the kitchen. 
Pots, pans, skillets, percolators, 
tea kettles, dutch ovens and other 
utensils currently sport perky de
signs on bright backgrounds, says 
the extension service.

Social Socurity  Nows
Social security has special in

formation for public school teach
ers. You may be eligible for so
cial security cash benefits for the 
two or three vacation months this
summer.

W h y  th e
g o o d  n e i g ^ o r  m a d e  
in s ta n t g r a n d c h ild r e n .

In our time, in our world, the old get hidden away and forgotten 
much too often.
In a Connecticut city, The American Red Cross—America’s 
Good Neighbor—did something about it.
There, Red Cross Youth each ‘‘adopted a grandparent.” Strictly 
one to one. The purpose: regular visits—to make life just a little 
more worth living for older folks.
A small matter, you may think—especially if there just don’t 
happen to be any older people in your neighborhood, or your life. 
But it represents just what Red Cross is all about.
Because The American Red Cross is a home town affair. That’s 
why you find us doing different 
things in different home towns.
IVe’re whaf you need us to 
be. Whoever you are.
Wherever you are.
And isn’t that what a Good 
Neighbor is all about?
Be a good neighbor 
Help The Good Neighbor.

The American Red Cross

thegood
neighbor.

•dv»rtisir>9 ̂ ontnVulod for th« pwbfsc OOOd W:

SPECIALSThursday, Friday 
Saturday

Store Heurs: 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

WRIGHTS

BACON pound 950
LEAN

B EEF RIBS n> 59« 
CLUB STEAK L  s p
LEAN. TENDER

•*0BK BOAST ft.
5  co n s $ 1.00

SHURFINE

CORN SHURFRESH

GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS 4-$1.00 COFFEE
SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT 4-$1.00
CHIFFON

TISSUE
KRAFT S QUART JAR

MIRACLE WHIP 69c
GIANT SIZE

COLD POWER

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
OAK FARMS

BUTTERMILK
79c

10 Pound Beg NEW CROP

POTATOES 990
OAK FARMS— U GALLON

ICE CREAM 89c
SHURFINE— 6 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE 5-$1.00

Bananas 2 5 0  |
King Size

D elicious

Ap|deslb.330 490 ^
Phone
mm

Teams All Tied 
After FuD Week of

Misskm Tejas 
Marks Failure

Little League
After one full week of Little 

League baseball action, the four 
teams, all starting even, are still 
all even with one win and one loss 
each. The teams that lost 
first night’s action came back 
and won their games Friday.

In the season opener Tuesday 
night. May 22, the Elevator nipped 
the Foard County Mill 12-6.

Steve Rodriquei was the win
ning pitcher while John Henry 
McGee was the losing pitcher.

For the Elevator, Rodriquei hit 
1 for 2 and scored 2 runs. Wayne 
Mitchell scored a run and batted
1 for 3 while Layne Meads got a 
hit, but failed to score. Scoring
2 runs each were Andy Hernandei 
and Ken Gentry while Donnell 
Banks, Dan Brown, Ruben Santos, 
Wade Davis and Ray Santos scored
1 run each.

For the Mill. McGee scored 3
runs and hit the season’s first 
home run. J»me« Silleman hit 1-3 
and scored a run; David Westover 
scored 1; James Martin scored a 
run and batted 2 for 3; Randy 
Foster got 1 hit.

In the second game that night, 
VFW laid it on Crowell State Bank 
10-2 with Sammy Neal the win
ning pitcher and Tyrone Tucker 
the losing pitcher.

Jesse Henry scored 2 runs; Ter
ry Boren 1; Sammy Neal siOfe«
2 runs while batting 1 for 3; 
Brown acored 1 run and batted 
1-3; John Halsell scored 1 run; 
Noe Rodriquei scored 2 runs and 
David Seedig scored a run and 
hit a 3-bagger.

For the Bank, Tucker hit 1 for
3 and scored a run on his first 
home run o f the season; Dan Klep- 
per scored 1 run while going 1 for 
3 at the plate.

In the first game Friday night, 
the Bank came back with a 6-1 
win over VFW, with Tucker the 
winning pitcher in this one and 
Noe Rodriquei the losing pitcher.

For the Bank Joe Brown scored 
1 run; John Thomas scored a run 
and batted 2 for 3; Tucker, Mike 
Cates and Randy Hardy wored 1 
run each while Klepper hit 1 for 
3.

For VFW, Marshall Reed hit 
1 for 3 ; and Neal scored the only

The second game Friday night 
was a high-scoring affair with the 
Mill coming out on top of a 16-15 
score. Dwayne Dishman was the 
winning pitcher and Donnell Banks 
was the losing pitcher.

For the Mill. McGee scored 3 
runs; James Silleman 3 while go
ing 1 for 3 at the plate; Westover 
scored 3 with 3 doubles and 3-4 
at the plate; Dishman scored 2 
runs; Don Martin got 2 hits but 
failed to score; Billy Brown scored
1 run; Leslie Denton had 2 runs, 
was 2 for 3 at the plate with 2 
doubles; and Randy Foster added

For the Elevator, Banks scored 
3 runs, batting 1-3; Ray Santos 
had 3 runs, batted 2 for 2 with
2 doubles; Steve Rodriquei scored
3 runs, batted 2 for 3 with two 
doublet. Wayne Mitchell scored 1 
run, batted 3 for 4 with one hom
er, 1 single and a double. Others 
scoring were Rubel Santos 1, and 
Andy Hemandex 2 and Meads 2.

Twonty-Fivo Attend  
Sunday Meeting of 
Down Town Bible Class

Twenty-five persons attended 
the Sunday morning meeting of 
the Down Town Bible Class and 
heard Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor 
o f First Baptist Church, bring the 
day’s message. Freddie Prather 
was in charge o f the meeting.

Special music was a trio compos
ed of Marjorite Fergeson, Billy 
Johnson and W. L. Johnson, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
W. W. Lemons. Mrs. Billy Johnson 
accompanied her daughter who 
sang a solo.

The class meets each Sunday 
morning in the community center 
at 9:30 a. m. and invites every 
man not attending Sunday school 
at a church, to attend the Down 
Town meetings. A special invita
tion la being given to harvest 
crews from out-of-town to attend 
while they are in Crowell.

CROCKETT —  The friars at 
the newly established Misaion San 
Francisco de los Tejas thought the 
baptismal water was all right.

But the Indians had their 
doubts about the holy water. Many 
of their brothers and cattle had 
died of the plague, and the water 
the friars insisted on sprinkling 
on everything was suspected aa 
the cause.

So, with the formerly friendly 
Indians becoming more hostile, the 
three friars at the mission took it 
upon themselves to clear out while 
they could.

They buried the misaion bells 
and cannon and fled south of the 
Rio Grande.

Thus ended one of the first 
efforts of the Spanish to strength
en their hold on the area which 
is now Texas. It took only three 
years for the misaion to fail, and 
the “ bad”  baptismal water was 
just one of the reasons for its 
failure.

The Spanish sought to establish 
missions in Texas because they 
believed this was the way to keep 
the French out. Rumors of the 
French aggressiveness in this 
area filtered down to Mexico City, 
and the viceroy figured some ac
tion was in order.

The groundwork for this strat
egy wa.<! actually laid down by 
General Francisco Vasques de Cor
onado during hh famous quests 
for the cities of gold in the 1500s. 
He did not find these rich cities, 
but he did report back on the 
number of heathen souls ripe for 
salvation as Christians.

Figuring they could form an 
alliance with the Indians by sav
ing their souls, the Spanish de
cided to establish miaaions.

The first expeditions toward this 
end came in 1689 when Damian 
Massanet, one of the padres re
siding at the Mission Caldera, 
heard rumors of strange white 
men with the Indians. Upon inves
tigation, Captain De Leon, com
mander of the Presidio of Monclo 
va, found an intruder named Jean 
Henrique, an old Frenchman and 
probably an early deserter from 
the expedition of Frenchman Sieur 
de la Salle.

The viceroy aent De Leon and 
Masaanet to ferret out the rest 
of the Frenchmen, and in their 
travels the expedition came in 
contact with the Tejas Indiana 
of East Texas.

Padre Massanet struck up a 
friendship with the Indian chief, 
and eventually the Indian agreed 
to accept the services of the mis
sionaries. The next year, in 1690, 
the Mission Tejas was established 
with Padres Miguel Fontecuberta, 
Francisco de Jesus Maria and An
tonio Bardoy in charge.

To encourage the enterprise 
and guarantee its success the vi
ceroy sent 20 mules laden with 
wine, wax and other necessities 
for saying Mass as well as cloth
ing, tobacco and the like for diS' 
tribution among the natives.

As it turned out, these 20 mules 
were the few supplies they would 
see from Mexico in the three 
years. Provisioning a mission so 
far from home base turned out to 
be more of an expense than the 
viceroy wanted to be saddled with. 
And just after the mission was 
established, the viceroy became 
convinced that Spain had little to 
fear from the French, so his in
terest in the missions waned.

The mission’s troubles com
pounded.

Although the Indians seemed 
enthusiastic about the mission, 
they had the un-Christian habit of 
stealing anything in the mission 
which wasn’t nailed down.

Other problem arose from the 
three soldiers left behind to assist 
the padres.

De Leon had wanted to leave 
60, but Massanet felt sure the 
Indians would offer them no trou
ble, so he convinced De Leon to 
leave only the three. As it turned 
out, three were too many since 
these soldiers became offensive 
in their relations with the natives. 
They served as a bad example for 
the Indians and undid the work 
which the missionaries had ac
complished.

This along with the crop failure 
and disease which the Indians 
blamed on the frairs made giving 
uf) the mission inevitable. The

Foard County Hee,
[Crawall. Taaaa. Ma  ̂ ^
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SPRING TRIO Orange and 
white cotton .satin in a .sun- 
bur.st floral print shapes a 
th re e -p a r t  en se m b le  fo r  
Maid of Cotton Debra Ploch 
The Donald Brook» design 
includes a long-sleovi'd bat
tle-jacket. a midriff-baring 
halter top. and a button- 
front dirndl skirt

Card of Thanks
We want to express our deep 

appreciation to Dr. Stapp and the 
hospital staff for the tender care 
given Charlie when he was in the 
Foard County Hospital. Also, 
thanks to our friends for their 
help and concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A. Parker.
47-ltc

Where Fise . . .

HARVESTERS
ARE

WELCOME
First Baptist Church

Saaday 11:00, 7:30 
Wednesday 8:00

COME AS YOU ARE
^ghnt »7-** •  8 * ^  eaahaet« fer U » »eel. Mt. 18:28.

“ Where else could we live, out- | 
side this United States, where the 
government pays some farmers 
not to produce and some unspous
ed women . . .  to reproduce.’ ’—  
Carson City, Mich., Gaiette.

A  Monuy-Maklig 
Plant

should b t  protactad « t il  
inturanca againit h«l damp.|

Crop HaH Insuranca It ¡ag 
ona o f iha Farm Bunai 
Mam bars' insuranca nuA 
•arvad at low nat cost.

A  D IVID EN D  was paM i l  
1971 and 1972 Crop H«l| 
Policy holdara.

For thia valuabia protaetiMl 
laa or call your Farm Burwl 
Insuranca A g m t

FOARD COUNH
FARM BUREAU

mission was abandoned Oct. 25, 
1693, leaving the Indiana in un
disturbed possession of the terri
tory for many years.

A replies o f  iko Old MÌMÌon 
San Francisco do lot T ojat is 
now port o f  a 118-acro stato 
park maintainod by the Tasso 
Parks and W ildlife Dapartmaat. 
Tka park is looatod 22 miloa 
nartkeast o f  Crockett in a baaa- 
tifnlly wooded area o f tka Da- 
rid Crockett National Forott 
and offers camping and picnick
ing fncilitias.

(Editor’s’ note; This story 
about an early day portion of 
Texas history is provided by the 
public relations department of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.)

Jack Welch, Aged
Flair pent, only 49c. Black e 

red.— New« office. tk

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
LIFT?

You ar« invitad
to sarvicus at Hm

ASSEMBLY OF
GOD CHURCH

HtSaMIMHStMastHteHMIHMM

We are licensed to sell Pre-Need or 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 

State Banking Commission.
See us for detail Information*

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
IIIHmmni|WH.MIHtMmWHM»MIIIM«IM

Indianapolis 5 0 0

FIKT HELD IN 1911, IT IS iMt. 
COUNTtY'S MEMOWAL DAY 
KACINO CLASSIC THE RAtt 
OVER THE IS4MM.E COURSE 
ACTS AS A PROVING GROUND 
FOR THE LATEST AUTOMOTIVI 
DEVELOPMENTS AS WBi AS 
REINO A CROWD THRHIERI

rri HOAArt .
PO«

Don't race if you are 
late, use our night 
depositorye

I

C t o i iM in - g R iiM n B t l B a i M
Member of Federal Depoait Inauranca Corp<̂ **®*
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tMowers at Womack’t. 

40-tfe

Ulen Zcibir o f Lubbock 
weck end here vieitinf 

, Carl Zcib ir

you care enoufh to tend 
I beet, tend Hallmark. —  
Flower Shop. 4#-tfc

Id Mrt. J. M. Hill o f Mat- 
ited here Sunday with hia 

Mrt. J. M. Hill, Sr.

the time to buy your 
d1 Room Air Conditionera 
kot weather.— Womack’t.

Cooper hat returned 
om a viiit with hi* chil- 

the Dallas-Fort Worth

t>le Whirlpool Dithwashera 
See them at Womack’t. 

40-tfc

ny over the week end here 
a parent*. Mr. and Mrt. 
letliff, was Jerry Setliff
jn .

bh Zenith color TV, only 
L— Marion Crowell’* Nora- 
fstor*. 4S-tfe

ind Mrt. Irving Fitch at- 
bhe fall market for women* 
Idrens wear in Dallas the 

of the week.

Forage and Sorghum Hy- 
_ds available. Quantity dit- 
kllowed on 6 baga or more.

replant teed allowed in 
floss of stand. —  Farmers 
tr A Chemical Co.

46-tfc

ind Mr*. Herbert Stewart 
turned after a week’* visit 
>, Okla., with hit father, 

tewart, and other relatives.

lean give tome thing* any- 
fou can only give funeral 

once.— Crowell Flower 
46-tfc

ind Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
of Albuquerque, N. M., 
over the week end with 

ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. L.

I Diamond Rings 
jwodding Bands
jw he* Ye* ‘Iliiak * f

JEW iLRY
THINK OF

lEALS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 
fornon, Toxas

Don Welch of Avoea hat been 
here viaiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrt. Jack Welch.

New Costume jewelry just ar
rived. Buy now at Womack’s. 

40-tfc

Mrt. S. M. Lewis and daugh
ter, Bettye, and Mrt. Mildred 
Campbell o f Olney visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrt. Morris Diggs.

Charles R. Thomas of New York 
City visited the Thomas families 
here last week.

Do you need Hail and Fire In
surance on your wheat. Contact 
Jack Welch at the Farm Bureau 
office. 36-tfc

Mrs. Clark Hitt of Dallas was a 
week end visitor here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zei- 
big, and other relatives.

Notice— Rader Beauty Shop 
will be closed until further notice. 

47-lte

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Ragsdale in Bowie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathews and 
Deulah Bowley of Bangs, Texas, 
visited friends in Crowell, Thurs
day and Friday o f last week.

Mrs. Bill Gafford visited her 
sister, Myra Keesee, in a Welling
ton nursing home Tuesday night 
of last week.

We have in stock several sixes 
of Whiripool Room Air Condition
ers. Let us figure your rooms for 
the correct site.— Womack’s.

40-tfc

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Quinn 
of Winchester, Mass., viaited here 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
father, Jeff Bruce, and Mrs. Bruce. 
Mrs. Quinn is the former Miss 
Mary Frances Bruce o f Crowell.

Acco Forage and Sorghum Hy
brid Seeds available. Quantity dis
counts allowed on 6 bags or more. 
60% of replant seed allowed in 
case of loss of stand. —  Farmers 
Fertiliser A Chemical Co.

46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John Carl Bor- 
chardt of Snyder visited here a 
few days this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bor- 
chardt.

Paul Whitley, Curtis Smith and 
John Klepper spent last Friday 
night with Richard F’ish in the 
Vivian community.

Have received new samples of 
carpet. Let us figure your needs 
now.— Womack’s. 404-tfc

Forage and Sorghum Hy- 
Is available. Quantity dU- 

|allowed on 6 bags or more, 
replant seed allowed in 

loss of stand. —  Farmers 
er A Chemical Co.

46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bird and 
daughter, Trudy, attended the 
womens and children wear market 
in Dallas the first part of this 
week.

One Whirlpool Freeser, chest 
type, holds 420 lbs. Just right 
for that home garden. Now only 
1229.96.— Womack’s. 404-tfc

land Mr*. Ronald Price and 
Amarillo were week end 
here with Mrs. Price’s 

k, Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Choate of 
Slaton visited here a few days 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Choate, and sister, Mrs. Char
lie Huskey, and husband o f Crow
ell, and Mrs. Choate’s sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Shults, and family in Ver
non.

Hallmark cards, gift books, sta
tionery, notes, scrap books, wed
ding and baby books. Candles and 
gift items. King Candy.— Crowell 
Flower Shop. 46-tfc

Mrs. Roberta Barker, Mrs. Ed 
Roark and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
J. E. Servatius of Plainview and 
Mrs. Bennie Edwards of Vernon 
arrived home Sunday from Las 
Vegas, Nevada. En route to Texas, 
they went by way o f Ouray, Colo., 
where they spent a few days at 
the Roark summer home.

G r a d u a t e s

This is an important season for you. We 
pray it will mark the beginning of a truly 
victorious life.

Include God's Will In Your Future Plans

SUNDAY SERVICES 
BIBLE SCHOOL— 10 A. M. 

celasses fer ALL Ages) 
lerwiag Wersfcip a*d Lerd’s Sspper— 11 

Evening Wership— 7i00 F. M.
A. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Tenth Meeting, Prayer Servise and Bible Stndy 

at BiOO F. M.

R R ST  CHRISTIAN O AJRCH
220 North 2fKl

W. L. P ow v . Mintttef

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae re
turned home Sunday after a two 
weeka viait with their children in 
Hutchins and Fort Worth.

Jimmy Harper of Dallas, Mrs. 
Mary Calvert o f Santa Paula, Ca., 
and Mra. Beulah Roberta of Ver
non visited over the week end with 
Lucy Randolph and Eunice Jones.

Notice— On Thursday morning, 
May 17, while I was at Gusta’a 
Beauty Shop, someone accidentally 
took my eye glasses and left theirs.

need my glasses very much, and 
will appreciate whoever accident- 

Ily made the switch to return 
mine and pick up her’a.— Mrs. J. 

. McCoy.
47-ltc

Mmea. J. M. Hill, Sr. and A. 
V. McCombs returned home last 
week after a three-weeks trip to 
the Holy Land. They visited Leb
anon, Israel and Egypt, and saw 
the Aswan Dam on the Nile River.

Mrs. Eunice Jones returned to 
her home here last Thursday af
ter visiting for twelve days in 
Baton Rouge, La., with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Lax, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk visited Sunday in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Rettig and children. They were 
met there also by Tommie McRae 
o f Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McRae and family o f Lock
ett.

Only $810 in Savings 
Bonds Sold in Foard 
County During April

A W*«kly Raport Of Agri-Butinats N*wt

armcast
Compilad From Sourca*
Of Th* Taxas Dapartmant of Agricultura 
John C. Whita, Commissiortar

Taxas Number One But Barely . . .  Wheat Harvatt 
Begins . . .  Milk Production Up aitd Down . . .  A Fourth 
More Citrus.

Texas continues to be the number one cattle feeding 
state in the nation, but Iowa is rapidly closing the gap. As 
of May 1, there were 2,163,000 head of cattle and calves on 
feed in Texas. Iowa had 2.003,000 head of cattle and calves 
on feed.

Nationwide, there were 9,391,000 head on feed in 
the seven major cattle feeding states. This is a decrease of 
three per cent from a month ago, but still six per cent 
above those of a year ago.

The number on feed in Texas is 17 per cent above a 
year ago, but four per cent below the number on feed a 
month ago.

Marketings of fat cattle during April totaled 353,000 
head which is one per cent below marketings for March.

During April there were new 
purchases of Series E and H Unit
ed States Savings Bonds amount
ing to |819, according to a report 
from the Treasury Department. 
Sales for the first four morvths to
taled 14,508.00 for 6 per cent 
o f the yearly sales goal o f $70,- 
000.

April sales in Texas totaled 
$19;626,843, exceeding last year’s 
117,331,291 by $2,194,652. Year- 
to-date sales amounted to $83,- 
791,839, an increase o f $9,663,410 
over 1972 sales of $74,268,429.

Nationwide, monthly sales were 
$662 million, 11.8 per cent above 
1972 sales of $602 million. Ex
changes of Series E and Savings 
Notes for Series H Bonds amount
ing to $30 million were reported 
for April, 13 per cent above the 
$27 million exchanged last year.

Hear Loud Screa m s . . .
“ I see where every time some

body gets held up or murdered 
with a pistol, we hear loud screams 
for legislation to outlaw firearms. 
After which, o f course, we would 
need laws to outlaw autos, germs, 
rich food, etc., which kill more 
people than guns. But all o f this 
would be futile. We already have 
laws which outlaw killing, but 
nobody wishing to kill pays much 
attention to them because the only 
sen.sible penalty for violation of 
same has been optlawed.” — Ma
con, Miss., Beacon.

Swingline staplers and ataplas. 
Available in Crowell at The Foard 
County News.

W H EA T harvest is now underway in Texas with a 
projected yield of 26 bushels per acre, a record high. 
Economists are predicting that wheat prices should remain 
at profitable levels.

The Texas' 1973 wheat production is estimated by 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service at
83.000. 000 bushels. This would be almost double the 
production of last year.

Planted acres, estimated at 4,400,000, compared with 
4,050,000 a year ago. Acres for harvest as grain are 
estimated at 3,200,000--60 per cent more than the
2.000. 000 acres harvested last year.

Meanwhile, oats have also beem making excellent 
progress. Grain crop prospects are excellent and harvest is 
underway in southern areas.

Texas farmers are catching up rapidly with planting 
plans. Cotton still lags behind xhedule but with dry 
weather producers can and will speed up in their plantirtgs 
of the crop.

Range conditions are described as good to excellent 
throughout the state with only a few exceptions. As of May 
1, range and non-irrigated pasture conditions averaged 88 
per cent; this is five percentage points above April 1 and 26 
points better than a year ago.

PRO D U CTIO N  of milk in Texas shows only a one per 
cen t v ar i a t i o n .  P r o d u c t io n  during Apri l  totaled 
307,000,000 pounds. This is one per cent above April of 
1972 but one per cent below the previous montn't 
production.

Milk production per cow averaged 855 pourxfs, which 
is 55 pounds under the nationwide average. Nationwide, 
milk production is estimated to be 1.4 per cent less than 
April a year ago. Production during the first four months of 
this year is almost two per cent less than last year.

Problems plaguing producers are noted in a special 
report citing that even though milk prices are 53 cents more 
than last year the ration value increased 83 cents.

H R E INSURANCE 
ON YOUR WHEAT

Don’t Take a Chance with a Fve!
Get Protection Today. 
Only $2.90 per $1,000

SPENCER &  OLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY 

6 8 4 ^ 8 1  Offic« North Sid« Squar«

Illega l Catfishers 
Netted in Raid

Exceeding the bag limit on cat
fish cost three men $7,000 in 
fines May 18 at Mathis near Lake 
Corpus Christi.

T%e three were arrested at 2:15 
a. m. Friday with 1,580 channel 
and flathead (yellow) catfish from 
three ounces to 27 pounds in their 
boat on the lake.

Pleas of guilty on charges of 
exceeding the catfish limit of 25 
per person were entered by the 
three in JP court.

17)6 arrests came after a week 
of surveillance by game wardens 
o f the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. During that time, ac- 
conling to PAWD, the men were

observed removing a reported 
2,700 pounds of fish from Lake 
Corpus Chriati and had more than 
1,000 pounds o f catfish at the 
time of arrest by a team of 20 
warden*.

Fourteen nylon fish traps each 
capable of containing 1,000 pounds 
of fish were confiscated. Wardens 
continued dragging for traps and 
expected to retrieve a total of 
some 20 observed during the sur
veillance period.

Saves on Pood Bill
Combining meat with beans, pea

ts or rice saves on the food bill—  
but provides adequate high-quality 
protein for good health, saya th* 
extension service.

A FO U R TH  more citrus production for Texas is now 
indicated. As of May 1, the Texas citrus crop is forecast at 
18,900,000 boxes, which is 26 per cent above last year.

Grapefruit production is now expected to total 
11,5(X),000 boxes, up 25 per cent from last year.

Most citrus trees had a good bloom for the 1973-74 
crop with some fruit already starting to size. Irrigation 
water is ample and should provide adequate supplies during 
May.

Support Your Home-Town MercJiaiit!
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

JOIN THE COWBOY TEAM TODAY!

aU|i)Mmi) B W m b s l  

Is Now Paying Ibe Fdlowii^ Rates 
on Certiiicate of Deposit Savings!

Less than 1 year maturity.. 5 %
1 Year Maturity.. 5.50%
2 Years Maturity 5.75%

With a WMkly N«wtp«p«r D«vot«<l ExcliwivBly to Tho Dattas Cowboys
Spoc/sf Wss/c/y Fosfuro*

• 26 Big laauo* • MaWod Diroctiy to Your Door • Compioto Photo Covorago
• Top Pro Football Columnitls • Compioto Gamo Covaraga • Bob Lilly’t  
Column • Playor* Family Faatura • Taam Roatars • Complata NFL Schadula

• Scouting Raporta
I
I SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
I Mail Ic C*M*ty New*

p. o. B*a aaa.
Crww*il, Tax** 70*37,

ONLY ¡ 
$ 6 .9 5  II

i
• pfyoraa neiw im r 

re me baum cowaoy* C40. _ L
i wcloaad la my □  cheek or □  money order

HI-WAY MKTquinine business
S A L E

Meat, Bread, Milk, Tobacco, 
Sugar and Coffee -  Regular Prices

STARTING MAY 31
ALL DRUGS 3 0 %  OFF

AD Other Merchan£se
20% O FF

A LL SALES CASH 
NO CREDIT

Bnildiiig and Futures For Rent
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Bridm~iÌ0€t o i Bonntm 
ClfJton Honored at 
Bridal Showmr

Mim K.»ttiy E.ruf> vf Stiya«>, 
l>nok-ei«ct of Kunnur Cliftut., wat 
huDurac witr. » niuic«Uiiii«uuf bn- 
te ! atiDw«! Saturday aftarnvur at 
tb« Hum« of Mr» Willi« Garrett 
iron: 4 to S p n. GueiiU aert- 
Creetec at tD« dour by Mn Gar
rett abci preaeiited to Mia» tóroy 
anc tier mutber, Mr» Jo« Han
cock, and Mr» Geory» Clifton, 
notbcr of ttMr proBpect'v«: brid*-- 
groon. Mr» Duri» bumamitf rep- 
laterec tb« pueat»

Kef reunnient» cunatstoc of a'nite 
punch and aoddinp cookie» aerved 
iron, a table toverec witr. a wtute 
lace tablecloth Foea point of the 
table wa» » centerpiece o'hich con- 
aunec of wnite. yellow and orcnic 
Tiower» wnite aevea. and weadinp 
bell» in k flower can Kefre«r.- 
ment» were served b> Mme» Rua- 
aie Hora and Kicbara W inter».

Gueate were tnen anowr to the 
f l i t  display room by Mmee Hou»- 
tor. Adkin» Joe Glover and Vince 
Hick»

Huateaeee were Mr» Willie Gar
rett. Mr» Houston Adkiiik, Mr» 
J M barker Mr» Joe Glover, 
Mr» N A l»entor.. Mr» Vitice 
Hick», Mr» Rictiarc inter», Mr» 
L M Glover. Mr» K.uaaie Hurc,

Mr» Deltor Parkbill. Edtia Rua- 
aeli. Ii/dith Fox. Mr» Betty Eddy, 
Jeanette bolibruch. Don* Burel- 
amith and Daisy Thompson 

The couple will exchan^ wrod- 
dinp vowr* Saturday, June 2, in 
Snyder.

J o 9  D o n  B r o w n  I f  
S p a a k n r  a t  W o m o n ' $  
S o r v i c 0 L e a g v

Oppurtuiiitie» Advancement Cor
poration office ir. order that resi
dent» be better served Special 
puesu- were Mr» brown and Felix 
Tailor, EOAC executive director

fam ily  Rmunion

I Joe Don Bnjwn, economic de- 
I veiopment epeciaiist for Cottic, 
Foard, Hardeman and W'ilbarper 

I Cuuntie», showed a slide commen- 
, lary of recent advancement» made 
' in the area at last Thursday'» 
! luncheui nieetmp of the Women’» 

Siervice Leapue. He wa» introduced 
by Mrs Hurry Traweek

Businesbe» establianed in the«»
' countie» include plastic worm», 
athletic equipment, candle makiiip 
and furniture Mr Browr wa» op
timistic that further fundiiip would 

’ lie available for Title» 1 anc IV 
throupr recent Seriate action.

Some I’T.SbO peraon» are reaid- 
inp in the -epion. Slides— liefore 

 ̂and after— showed improvement*
I made to individual home» He 
stated that another LVK ciaw i» 

j to t>epir. shortly
I Mr brown asked those present 
to fill out project proposal sheet»1 aiic returr. them to the Economic

The Simmons family's annual 
reunion wa» held May 26 and 27 
at the Armory puard house in Ver
non Those uttendinp were:

Bub ana Freda Simmons. Stan- . 
ley, Nancy and Lone Simmons, , 
Jon and Arlene Simmons, Law-j 
rence and Joe Mark Baird. Me
linda, Monaiea, Ciridy, Stephanie,! 
Trey, Guy and Bruce, of Amarilio; 
San and Robin McOorcik. Teresa. 
Judy and Anpela, of Westminster,! 
Colo., Raymond G and Bonnie i 
Holland of Fort Worth, Mr. and 

' Mrs Cache Farlow of Reseda. 
jCaltf., William. Lee Ellen and 
i Randy Simmons of Dublin, Huph 
and Ml Simmon» and Peppy Ca- 

I hiU. Gene and Pauline Srader, Ste
ven.. Darla and Johnny, W’ illard 

' and Glenda Simmons. Stacie, 
j Clint and Seth. William Vaupht. 
Meivin, Dorothy, Danny and Jo 

'Ellen Jone», all of Dumas; Carl 
and Jerry Clowe, Cari Lee and 

I Christ; Lynn of Stinnett, Ray 
and Sumniie Jean Naror. and Wea- 

I let Raj of Plainview , James and 
Nanette Hiiisiey and Danny and 
Ray, Brenda and Anpela Cum- 

! mihps of Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
; Mr» Shortie N'uron. Mr» Flor
ence Naron, Mr» Myrtle Naron, 
Mr and Mr» Bill Naron, Teresa. 
Tuod and Trent, Jimmie and Jean 
.N'aror. and Janie». Mr. and Mr» 
Billy Gene Naron arid Kathryn, 
Street and Dorothy Simmon», 
Fred arid Gloria Simmon», Mr and 
Mrs Herman Pierce, Joyce Wil- 

n and Rol>ert. all of Quanah;

with their trailer home ready te 
join his uncle. Eudale Oliver, ir 
wheat harveet which is near at 
hand Mrs Oliver is expected home 
Wednesday from Amarillo where 
ahe ha* been vieitinp her eon*, 
Kenneth and Floyd, and families 

C B and Perry Joe Skipworth 
of Vernon viaited Mr. and Mr*. 
Clfde Self Sunday.

Mr* Mae Hudpen» of Vernon 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mrs Mappie Hammonds. 
Mrs Hammond* viaited Mr and 
Mrs B. F Tarver in Vernon Fri
day. She and Mrs Macr>« Capps 
also viaited Mr* Effie McBeath 
and Mr* T M Haney in a Ver
non reat home; also Mr. and Mr*. 
Z S. Mason in their home

Mr* Jim Moore returned home 
i from the Foard County H o^iU l 

Crowell Thuraday after having

,  _ 6 -
Foord County

Twaa . ,  n,'C f w w U .
SI.

SUMCKlFTlOR
tS  .ft4 per EatiiI

aeeah,, 
•»-»0 Waee-k,^

were Mr.

MkniJ

in
She is

t

BEACH-BOrN'D— Cool cotton kniU tn bold varsity col
ors brighten the apring-summer scene The button-front 
cardigan and matching boatneck lop are done in an under
wear rib knit of pure cotton Both are trimmed with dainty 
Bcallops By Mias Ingenue, they can be worn separately a» 
shown or combined for a wirming pair

! surgery aevera: day* ago.
; reported to be doing nicely. Among 
I her week end visitors were Mr. 
and Mr* Bonny Moore and chil
dren. Mrs Kathy Herrington and 
children. Mr*. Jimmie Johnaon 
and son and Mrs. Mae Hudgens 

i of Vernon
Duane Capp» vwited his mother, 

¡Mr» Magpie Capp*. Monday.
Week end visitor* of Mr. and 

Mr» Joe Eavenson and Rosanna

•nd Mr* 
aon and Sheba and Eob.»  
aon of Hutchin*

Mmea. Kathenn*

Miat Debbie Johnaoc ^  
Naomi Fitarerald m 
Tueaday.

Mra. Magpie Capp» »«*,- 
Mrs Duane Cappa,
Becky Bcie« to GrurtT 
where they viaited Mr „  
Danny Carthel

Mr. and Mrs Raipj, 
who are here for the 
veat. went back to 
attended the high '
ation of their son, Joel 

Mr. and Mrs Beveri» 
and aon, Chn*. of Hugs.'̂  
were here Saturday ctm 
the removal of their c*h«, 
orado They nailed Mr 
Jake Wisdom and xiao b i  
Mtaa Emma Mx »: m Vtt trial

Now Is the Time to 
Spray Pecan Trees, 
County Agent Says

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

! ï :

y

m

An
Electric Dishwasher 

is for Pans,too
So let
Reddy KUowett 
do ’em!

MAY is electric d ishw asher month. Visit 
your local appliance dealer and buy a 
d ishw asher while stocks are complete 
and barga ins the best

Frigidaire
E le c tr ic  A f i a n c e s

Sw 0 Wr 1 U

A - :

WfH»t lexdv L'iililies
('omftany

Selby arid Edith Chander, June 
Sharp and Dovie Sugg», all of 
Vernon; Mike, Linda and Jeffrey 
Pierce of Wichita Falls; Roy, Su
sie and Rhonda Simmon» and Al
len and Jo Ann Chandler of
Hobb», N. M., Dudley and Her- 
mior McNeill of Happy ; Kather
ine Evan» of Medicine Mound»; 
Junior and Gloria Pierce, Cbnt 
and Loi» Simmon», L. G., Mary 
Lou, Lane and Lynn Simmons, 
and Over. Keichersid of Crowell.

Time to spray for the pecan nut 
caaebearer in Foard County if rap
idly approaching, according to Joe 
Burkett, county agent, who added 
that ineccticide» should be applied 
during the period of May 81-June 
4.

Inaerticidet that might be used 
for caaebearer control are Guth- 
ion, Zolonc. Sevm, Malathion and 
Toxaphene Follow inatructiom on 
the label for mixing and applying 
these inaecticide». For beat resulu

News fram . . .

THALIA
BY MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

Guest» of Mr. and Mr* Fred 
Gray last week end included Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Gray of Dallas. 
Mr and Mr*. Charle» ter. Brink 
and family of Eiectra and Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Hord and family of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. Tol>ey Huff. Ja-

NOTICE!
The Crowell Independent School Distrid 
is accepting applications for the Licenisd 
Vocational Nursing School through Juin 
4, 1973. Any interested persons shovM 
apply at the Texas Employment Commis 
sion office in your oroo or Economic 0̂  
portunities Advancement Corporatie«,| 
Box 546, Crowell, Texas, 79227.

fam ily  Reunion
The famiiie» of the late Mr. 

and M r*. Jam « W. Johnson had 
their reunion at the home of Mr. i

1 . .  . *1. . . .  »ot' »I»«! Teresa, of Lubl>ock wereapply insecticiae» to the point o f | e _ j  _  j wMt Sunday guest» of Mr. and Mr»run-off.
A second insecticidal applica

tion 7 to 10 day» after the first 
will jnve maximum protection 
from the pecan nut casebearer.

Sam Kuehn. Mr Huff was guest 
speaker at the Church of Christ 
in the absence of the regular; 
preacher. Weldor, Fxrrxr

Visitor* of Mr and Mr*. Bev
erly Gray Sunday included Mr.Lililí iruiiivii ok bxiv iiviiiv vj oki. \ ^ a »  ̂ v ia / »j>wiiua/ ííívsuuvq i*i i .

and Mr» Joe Bledsoe at Margaret 9 U O S C rÍp tlO n S  tO  N O W S  and Mrs. Clyde CriFp of Nortb-
on Saturday and Sunday, May 26 
and 27. Mrs. Joe Bledsoe is the 
former Lillie Johnson.

The foUl>w^ng attended;
Mr. and Mr». Spurgon Johnson , „   ̂ . 

of Eleetra. Mrs Alma Walton 
Houston, Mr». Opa! Dupnik of
Rockport, Mrs. Shirley FYondalig „  , , „. . .  . u Honolulu, Hawaii;of % ernon; nieces and nephew» , „ 1 . ’Slaton; Joe Amsware Jairiet Dupnik, Wendy and 
Bonnie Dupnik from Rockport, 
Mr» Loi» Bank» of Snyder, Jerry 
Dor. Johttbor. and eons, Keith and 
Tommy, of Richmond. Mr and 
Mrs. Bruce Bledsoe, Lisa and Joe 
Bruce, from Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Loretta Rick» of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daniels, 
Wendy and Belinda, from Spring, 
Texa»; Mr. and Mr*. Ray Y'oung 
and Eddie from Houston.

Other guest* on Saturday were 
Millard Gillis from Harrold, Mrs. 
Nannie Minarik from Vernon. On 
Sunday Mr*. Lula Bradford and 
Mr. and Mr». Jim Owen* from 
Margaret and Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Barker of Crowell visited.

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since May 21 follow;

Jerry Don Anderson, Crowell; 
Mr». R. E. Fisher, Austin; Bob 

W'lchits Falk; Alton Far
rar, Routt 1, Crowell; Jeff Bell. 
Routt 1, Crowell; Sandra Bell, 

R. E Choate, 
orth, Crowell; 

Mr*. J. Elmer Horne, Truscoti; 
Roy Everson, Route 1, Crowell; 
Mr» Clark Hitt. Dalla»; Mr*. An
ione Kubicek, Route 1, Crowell, 
Mr*. David Bartosxek. Kent, Ohio; 
Mrs Charles £. Quinn, Winches
ter, Mast

Card of Thanks
We of the Foarl County Hos

pital want to tnank Mr». Minnie 
M. Bailey of Dallas and Martha 
Welch of Hurst for the curtains 
they donated to the Hospital in 
memory of their mother and 
grar.dmother, Mrs. J. T. King.

Betty Gafford.
47-ltc

Legal pads in three different 
size:. Get them at the News of
fice. tfe

Card of Thanks

side, Mr. and Mrs Pat Woodard 
of Hereford and Mr* H W. Gray.

Mr and Mr? Clyde Self and 
their daughter. Mrs. Beverly Rail»- 
back of Amarillo, attended the 
graduation exerciser at Mineral 
Well* where their granddaughter 
and niece, Lauri Laurence, wa» a 
graduate.

Perry Jone* of Wesiherford, 
Okla., is visiting the Jake Wisdom» 
and other friend* here He came 
to Thalia for many summer» and 
helped in the wheat harvest. When 
he war here before, he wa» a 
teacher ir. the Knox City schools 
and he is now a teacher in the 
Weatherford, Ok., college.

Mrs ^  ard Kuehn took her son, 
Eddie, to an allergy clinic in Ok-

CANCER CARE 
COVERAGE

NO H I T  ON 
BENEFITS

EXTENDED
NOW!!

TODAY!
We are truly grateful to the 

good fnetids who did so much for 1 l»homs City last week, 
us during our recent sorrow. May | Mrs. Troy Pendleton
we take this mean» of saying | »fd  Kathy of Fort Worth are here 
thank you for the many com fort-''
ing expresrion» of your friend- Tree-Ripe Grapefruit
ship and affection.

W O. Solomon Family. | Picked “ tree ripe,’ ’ grapefruit 
47-ltp I ready-to-eat exactly a* brought

C A U
MAE

%A
f»

PARTY.M INDED— A ll-cot
ton pique blossoms out tn a 
colorful party dress TYie 
sleeveless yellow top is sash
ed in velvet above a gathered 
skirt strewn with bright 
flowers Designed by Ellie 
Fishman for V'oungland Fab- 
rtc by Jaftex

Ifrom the store, the extension ser- 
I vice says. I

684-5911

Plenty of 
Hot Water.., 
Electrically! G e n t r y  F e e d 'G r o .'H d w |

□

SPECIALS THlRSDAY^J^Rin^v^^gsjri^|Di^^

FREE! Especially for Father's Day FREE!
ZEBCO 808 REEL AND ROD

Register free eoch doy. Drawing Soturdoy, June 16th

Ebner Ranger Sausage 2 lbs, $1,49
AM Beef Weiners 1 lb. nkg. $ \ 19

Silver Beil 0h|
lb. 25i

iNO FLU E. FITS AL
MOST ANYWHERE! 

iNO PILOT, NO 
FLAME!

•CLEAN, OOOR- 
LESS!

►QUICK RECOVERY!
FREE WIRING

B akR ile ShorteaiK 3  k .  7 4 »
COOKIES 3bapfor$l£

Nwiiw' » t »  2»  «ak w M m  -  Is 
* swvwenfir csmNmcM isW- 
One» mr.má Sir WTU >■ Isr * nsw 

l l s c i r k ...................

Coins Doted 
COFFEE

iff m lar^
s tscsl dsslw.

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

M «-siei

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY 
•M-STSl

lLS9t
CORN Our Darlisg 4 cans M
All 10 ox. Pops ovory doy ctn. 

_ _  AH 16 ox. Popŝ  ovorv day ctn.

JOY GaolSize
Froieii Fall SEcb CHEER

G akSizetN

>A)

roF

T1
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FREE!
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\S Strawberry or 
Toasted abon d

ICECREAM
6 pac bars 7 9 ^

izza JENOS FROZEN 

H AM BURGER G IAN T

■ ■  g  SH U RFINE FRO ZEN  ^

Orange JuiceFanuly ^ __
JTATO CHIPS Giant Double Bag 430IICE CREAM Oak Farms Hall-Gallon S90 
ANAL TISSUE d u llon  Largo» Coial 341901 MORTON HOUSE BEANS GiantZican 4f«t100

303can 4 i'v MiliY E L L O W  B A N A N A

Pound

HiRH ^

C A L I F O R N I A

DEL M ONTE

P i n t s

>D K IN G — 2 POUND JAR CELLO

EB PLUM Preserves 500 Railislie$2ior19i 
OFLIN TISSUE lOrolpac 790 .
UTTERMILK j ttalkn 490

tTiM QPrtTT

IXEU NUTS LargeCan 690 
SHURFRESH OLEO

DEL M ONTE

BEANS Italia 3 for 890
OUR D ARLIN G

CORN 5 CANS

Family Size Can 6 9 0
VIENNA SAUSAGE each 290
W A G N E R 'S

APPLE DRINK Qnarts 2for590
pound 2 5 0

SH U RFIN E A L L  M EAT

TA. —

UPnm.3oz.lNSTANTTEA &
. - - N O W W I T H  

RegularPrice /  THIS
• ^  COUPON ^  f t  ^

R0d9»mabl€ only sr D * T  FboémY^
Expirti ¿ T a n e

iDnePer
tk.lL

Limit One Per Pemily |Ajir|A|iAi'
T T V v y m s m M '' ' ' ' " " ' ' ' '

¡S H U R F IN E  FRESH  P A C Kaosiei nmES f.  m  toc
S '$XG A L A

g i a n t  r o l l so ^ v^ d s
CRISCO aa. 99

L IB B Y 'S— 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL SoxaSKio
HUNT'S— 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 7ca»n<»

Downy
G IA N T

2

TEXSU N — 4 «  O Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans for 890

A rm our'« Trapmc

1000 ISL E  O R FREN CH

WISHBONE DRESSING Giant 16 OL 5 9 0
DEL MONTE _________________TOMATO JUICE ^ oz- can 2 for 790 poiL 390 BACON

FOLGERS rt«»
Chuck Roost

Aluminum A rm our'« All M eat— C ello Pkg.

DOGS
DEL M ONTE— 12 O Z.

TEN D E R W E L L TRIM M ED F A M IL Y  ST YLE

HIM PORK STEAK L  690
GROUND B EEF 2 k . Siffl
FOOD K ING— G IA N T  32 OZ.

e  I STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 6 9 0
 ̂ SH U RFIN E H A L V E S

PEARS 303can 3 for S100

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS 390
COHAGE CHEESE Oak Farms pint 390

^  Sburfine Biscnits B Q i  
^6 ca n s. . . . . . . . . .

ARM ROAST «t
FRESH  GROUND

D r  Pepper
6 BOTTLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON 49f

éiM éí i W n y  4^ M fF  6^ ti€ 4 e  9 t€ ^ 4 f p U tn u U f S t n u

AFFILMÌÈDÍMD STNCS

IZCl

FREE
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYI D&T FOODWAY Phone

684-2171
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Which 50 Mftlion 
W ill Wm Starvm? Nmws from

—Pago 
Foard County Nows

- >1

A T  L. O. B A R B E C U E — Piclurod obovo is • small group  o f  tKo 
■sore tbofi ISO y o o o f  ^ooplo and o ^ l t s  wKo ottondod tho Littio 
D n bblor borbocuo at tbo com m unity contor Thursday a ftor- 
noon o f  last woob

The Facts Are
Missing. . .

“ E*rl But!, th* U. S Secretary 
of Africulture in telkinir about 
the ban on pesticide«, antibiotics 
and other chemicals in farming 
aaiil, ‘Now we can go back to or
ganic agriculture if we must, and 
there are those in this country 
who would like to drive us back. 
But, before we do that, somebody 
must decide which 50 million 
Americans we” ll starve’ .” — Lam- 
bertville, N. J., Beacon.

MARGARET
II, Tesas, May 31. It7 3

and Rivorsido
SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S 

$3.C4 pee year ia Foard aad 
a d jo io ia g  cooalioe .

$5.30 olsowliaro.

Drug Problem

The hazard« of cigarette smok
ing are well-documented. But how 
about the hazard.« of other kinds 
of smoking*

The latest government survey 
concluded that about 10 per cent 
of university student;. in this

Call Leotis Roberts
LICENSED 

EX TER M IN ATO R 
Far y o«r  nest tre« •p^syA f, 
termites, roecKae, ants. etc.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEG AL 

RESERVE COM PANIES

country are marijuana smokers. 
Other surveys have found higher 
percentage« and al.«o indicated in- 
.-reasing rates among high school 
«tudent.« and even preteenagers.

Because marijuana is illegal, re- 
se.irch ha.« been severely restricted. 
Few studies have explored the 
effects on the lungs and body. 
But some experiments have sug
gested a direct correlation between 
smoking hashish, which is a strong
er substance than marijuana, and 
chronic bronchitis.

A recent study of .11 .American 
soldiers found that most of the 
men developed symptoms of lung 
trouble after .smoking hashi.sh reg
ularly for three to four months.

Nine men developed severe 
j shortne-s of breath and coughed 

up mucus, which indicated dis
tress in the lower respiratory 
tract. Another 12 men had recur
ring infections in the upper res
piratory tract.

.According to Dr. .Albert Haas 
at the New York University .Medi
cal ("enter, these finding.« may 

' have important implications for 
the long term effect.s of marijuana 
smoking. In his own pilot studies 
with people smoking pot. Dr. Haa.s 

I found that some subjects devel- 
I oped similar symptoms as hashi.«h 
¡smokers: .«ore throats, hoarseness, 
, and trouble in the upper re.'tira-

“ Did you notice a story in a . 
recent issue o f the daily news-; 
papers? It was the young man. I ! 
forget exactly where, that a few 
month ago had aaked a judge to 
put him in jail so he could kick 
the drug habit. Now he's on record 
of asking the same judge to let 
him out of jail because drugs are 
easier to get and more plentiful 
inside the lockup than out. So 
what’s the answer? I for one sure 
don’t know, but I do believe as 
long as there’s a lot of money 
being made in drugs the traffic 
will never be stopped. If some
how the profits can be taken from 
drugs, the problem will just go 
away in a short time.” — Chaska, 
Minn.. Herald.

Thank You . . .
"W e didn’t receive a thank you 

ad like this after the election 
but it is a .sample of one that 
could cause a little comment, and 
it gave us a chuckle. It’s about 
the candidate who takes out an 
ad in the paper to thank his sup
porters after an election. ‘ I want 
to thank the 300 voters of this 
precinct who endorsed me for 
office. A special thanks to the 600 

.friends who promised to vote for 
me. Thanks also the 400 who have 

I assured me that they did vote 
for me. And finally, a real vote 
of thanks to the 92 who actually 
did cast a ballot for me in the 
election’ .” — Webster, S. D., Re
porter and Farmer.

YOU Are Welcome at the 
First United Methodist Church

File folders— 3x.5, 4x6, 6x8,
6x9, letter and legal sizes.— News 
office. tic

Sunday .'school ____________
MomioR W orship___________
Sunday E vening S erv ice____

. . .1 0 :0 0  A . M.
____ 10:50 A . M.
............À:00 P. -M.

tory area. He also found marked 
differences between the effects 
o f smoking cigarettes and mari
juana. Cigarette smoking narrows 
the sir passages in the lungs, while 
pot smoking appears to expand 
those passage.«.

It will take years ta amass 
tka facts about smoking mari
juana. But tba facts about cigar
ette tm ok ia f are avnilakla right 
now. Get them from  the North 
Texas Lung Association.

Tammy Gilbert of Paducah via-' 
ited her grandparents. Mr. and | 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, over the week 
end. Her parents, Mr. anl Mrs. 
■M. T. Gilbert, esme for her Mon-, 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel: 
returned home Sunday after spend- [ 
ing several days in Aile where 
they attended the wedding Friday 
night of their grandson, Monty 
Bice of Azle, and Mias Bea Lewis 
o f Odessa. The groom is s son of 
Mrs. Nicholas Schaeffer of .Azle 
and James Bice of Lubbock. The 
bride is s daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lewi.« of Odessa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice of Thalia 
are pate.~nal grandparents of the 
groom. Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rummel attended a picnic for the 
staff of the Carswell AFB Hos
pital where their son-in-law, Nich
olas Schaeffer, ia a medic. Satur
day night they visitel with Mr. 
Rummel’a nieces, Mrs. Bill Gray 
and husband of Irving and Mrs. 
Eldon Clark and family at Sagd- 
naw. '

Frank Halencak had surgery in , 
a Plainview hospital Friday and i 
is doing very nice, Mrs. Halencak | 
reporta. I

Mrs. Frank Halencak and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak, My-| 
ron and Arlene, visited their hus-1 
band, father and grandfather, | 
Frank Halencak. in the Plainview ; 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Nile Brysnt of Floydada I 
and Mrs. Milton Connell from , 
Frankstonc are here to help care I 

I for their father, Frank Halencak.. 
who had surgery in Plainview last. 

' week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robertson] 

I and Kris of Vernon and Mr. snd 
■Mrs. Lanny Parker of Vernon vis
ited Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs. L. B. Robertson, in the Crow
ell ho.«pital.

Mrs. N. A. McNabb of Vernon, 
Mrs. W. T. Gaebler of Lockett and 
L. T. Robertson of Lockett visited 
Mrs. L. B. Robertson in the Crow
ell hospital.

Lonnie Robertson of Lockett, 
Mr. and irs. Johnny Robertson 
and Kr: of Vernon, Mrs. Marie
Smith ' . Thalia and Mrs. Ed 
Mechel ,f Margaret visited Mrs. 
L. B. Robertson Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the Crowell hospital.

Lodga Noficas
Alien-Hough Post No. 9177

Vuteraas *f Fermga Wars
Meeta every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELUS, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OEIS
Meeta second Tuesday 
night of each mo.oth. The 
next meeting will be 

June 12, 8 :00  p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitora.

ALYENE PITTILLO. W. M 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A . F. A  A . M. Stated Meeting 

^ 8 ^ Second Mondag aack mentk.
Juna I I , 8 :00 p. m.

Men.bers urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Foard Women 
Invited to Program 
on Canning

For Rant
FOR RE .NT— One and two bed
room apartraenta. Call 684-5601. 
— Mrs. Hughes. S3-*fc

Traspass Noticas
.NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
psssing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. P‘1- 1*7<
NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. P‘1- 1*74
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-74
NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on sny of the R. N. Barker 
land. pd. 8-73
NO trespassing o f any kind al
lowed on any land owned by the 
B. A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. pd. 9-1-73
.NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’73
.NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Estate land, 

pd. to 5-74
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-74
NO trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-73
n o t ic e — No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.«sing of any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-74

Hattie Kilgore, director of re
search and educational department 
of a glas.« manufacuring company 
will be in Childress at 1:30 p. m. 
June 6, according to an announce
ment made Monday by Mrs. Willie 
Garrett, chairman of the Foard 

I County H. D. Council. She said the 
meeting will be held at the Gate 
City Electric building on Highway 
83, on the west edge of Childress.

Mrs. Kilgore will do actual can
ning of a vegetable, using both 
the hot and cold pack methods.

Mrs. Garrett says all Foard 
County women are invited to at
tend.

Flair pens— the latest in srriting 
instruments. Only 49c each at 
the News office. tie

Girls L. D. Pictures 
Can Be Ordered

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or lea.«ed by me.— Mrs. W. 
•A. Dunn. pd. to 5-74

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on land leased by me in 
Foard and Knox Counties. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— Mike 
Wishon. pd. 8-13-73

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or lea.sed by us.— Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1-74
NOTICEl— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-74

NO TRI:SP.ASS1NG —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-74

THANKS
WHEAT FARMERS

For your patronage the past 35 
years. We appreciate your friend
ship and confidence.

LETS GO FOR THE 36TH!
We strive to give you Fast, 

Efficient and Courteous Service.
We wiO pay top market price or 

store your wheat.
(IF  H O PPER CA RS A R E A V A IL A B L E  FOR SH IP M E N T .)

FOARD COUNTY M ILL
Hubert -  Ray

HARVESTERS ARE 
WELCOME!

Always a Good Message 
and Good Singing.
Come As You Are!

We would like to have you.
Men’s Down Town Bible Gass

M eals at 9 :3 0  a. m. Eack Sunday at tka Coannuaity Cantar

at News Office

Come by and look or Call us at
684-4311

the next time you need
OFFICE SUPPUES.

We anm ciale y o u  hsiiiess!!

FOARD C O U N n  NEWS

All of the pictures ordered of 
the boys Little Dribbler basketball 
teams are at the News office and 
should be picked up by those who 
ordered them a.« soon as possible.

Also, pictnras o f  tka girls LD 
taaras, taken in color film ky 
Stewart’ s Studio o f  V om on, art 
on display at tko Nawi office 
and orders fo r  tka pictures will 
be taken and lurnad into Mr. 
Slawart.

HOSPITAL NOTES

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Treepassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9.73

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 

pd. 1-74
DU.m pin g  of any kind on 

an> right-of-way of any county 
road in Foard County allowed.
Violators will be prosecuted. __
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas. i.tfc

FO ARD  CO U N T Y  HOSPITAL

n o t ic e  t o  PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 

• please stay out.— Board of Direc- 
: tors.

PatiuBts lui
John Borchardt.
Mrs. Ray Brown.
Mrs. J. E. Blakemore. 
Charlie Machac.
Mrs. Ora Russell. 
Mrs. Paul Shirley. 
Charlie Smith.
Doyle Sparks.
Walter 'Thomson.
Mrs. Jesse Whitfield. 
Sam Mills.

PatiwBts dUmissud:
Mrs. Henry Fsske, Jr. 
Mrs. Duane Johnson. 
Mrs. Ota Kenner.
Mrs. Marvin Smith. 
Frankie Halencak. 
Jimmy Glover.
Mrs. Mary Borchardt 
Charlie Parker.
Ocie Bolibruch.
Mrs. L. B. Robertson. 
Miss Lucy Randolph 
Misa Brenda Dishman. 
Mre. Jim Moore,
Misa Sarah Fish.
Clyde Owens.
Mrs. J. J. Choate.

next time you'^have'loJifth*^*^“ “

^pokkoaplng
Typ«« o f

Small Businassat 
®nd Farmari 

a  SmithBo<Ak««pi.,
Servit«

NOTICE
*” ®«’d'‘ nce with Article 

iJ77c of the Penal Code— CRIM-
INAL TRESPASS ( S e n a t r ^  
H l 'p S s S e T T y ^  62nd Legisla- 
In ll’ L* hereby given that

Waggoner
Estate are POSTED— save and ex
g i v e n P « ™ i M i o n  ia 
in u v  ^he same.—
JOHN BIGGS, TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

Social Security News
*'■* «I'gible for benefits 

on your husband’s earnings record
th .’’“ “ '̂  '̂Ofk. why not call 
Yoi "**'’*?* oocial security office 
You may be pleasantly surprised.

Rugistarwd
Public Surveyor 
O. H, Bartley
.  Bb«a« 588-2484
SEYMOUR, TE X A S

Por Soit
CUrag« Sala S Í tü r t ¡7 7 >  
— Mrs. Jaff Todd.

FOR SALE— Two SO-ftTli
E. Marietu St__ Clyd, -
___________  44-4tp
Community tarage 
lia gym Friday and SsiumII  

47-ltc
FOR SALE— Our house n i, 
ell.— Clyde James. Bog h Í 
enden, Texas.
House for sale 509 
Will be open June 4 toül 
■showing. ‘">1

Three-Family Garag« j j j . , 
day, June 2.— Mrs.
624 East Texas.

FOR SALE— R egïît«^
poodles, show dog 
Mary Durham, 684-65M 

18-tfe
A good buy . . . gi,, j 
Blue Luatre, Amenea’s ta 
carpet shampoo.— W. R. g - 

47-ltc
FOR SALE— We finally pt, 
stock o f sweeps and dsck-fl 
that good Nickola quality. 
Lain Farm Equip.

Rummage sale Friday j i  
8 till 8.— Mrs. A L Cn,| 
Horner St., 700 Block.

47-ltp
FOR SALE — John Dtwl 
die«cl, Krause Undem, I « ' 
tional TD 18 bulldour. 
shape.— Mrs. R. N. Barker 

47-iie

POR SALE
CUSTOM MADE

All Steel Corral 
Ponels and Gates

MILBURN CA RRO LL 
••4-4841

FOR SALE— Onions, frisk 
toes, oranges, grapefruit, 
white potatoes. Also sobm oi 
goods.— E. C. Croucher, liai 
on north side of street. V| 
S. 70.

FOR SALE— Two excsllai] 
model 6020’s. Nearly new 
Guaranteed. Less thsD hŝ
price o f comparable n»* '__
— BftL Tractor to., Veraii,! 
Pho. 552-6241.

F'OR SALE— 14’ wide andlfl 
mobile homes. 1 Reg $72304] 
tor home for t699(.04.- 
J. C. Thompson, Rt. 2, B«il 
Plano, Texas 75074, or (sl| 
214-424-7650.
MORAN Monument Worktl 
dresa, Texas. Phone Jri 
410 Ave. F, N. W., snd Ta 
Texas, East Cemetery R«t| 
27936. Selection of Geoifif 
rose Granite, lot curbisf,! 
of bronze and marble.

Brown ten 6ni
Realtors

Henry &  Jon
Black, Salesme

Talapkon«« 884-2701 «r (

1. Nice 3 bed room 
den, large living room, birtkl 
eling, aluminum windowj 
roof, landscaped yard, 
water well, metal storsf* I 
new plumbing, insulated. i 
walls have H inch sh*«tr«dj 
paneled over sheetrock. 1«' 
west Crowell. One-inuf̂ 'L 
land. Only $8,600. Appror»! 
veteran’s loan.

We have good prospedi j 
homes, farms and rsnek* 
would appreciate your liitM

Notices
Custom baling and swstl 
baler and swather. Call I'* 
or see Jim Shook.
NOTICE— Rader BenutJ 
will be closed until furtb*t 

47-ltc

NOTICE —  Electrical 
conditioning and heatinf ' 
household refrigeration.—'] 
Denton.
Mattreas renovating. - f i y
as Mattreu Co., 3680 W. 
ger, Vernon, Texas.
SHRED COTTON ST A l^  
ing, plowing, with Ford i*" 
R. B. Cates, 684-5282.

86-tfc

NOTICE— General R«P< 
Call us day or nighL 8̂  
Langford’s Garage—™ j 
Clyde.
Tom Black’s Cabinet ^  
ialixing in kitchen 
817-684-6841, Crowell, 

82-tfc

Stroyu^
STRAYED —  600 »• |
quarter circle over F 
— Ralph Fleaher. O»» 
665-2778.

W anted

WANTED— Baby jrf“ ***- 
hom«.— Mrs. A. 1* Co* 
East Hornor)t Phono
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